October 31, 2011
own to Rive
erside City College's
C
10
00th Annive
ersary
Countdo
It’s Monday Octobe
er 31, 2011, Halloween
n. On this d
date, one ccan be forg
given if thou
ughts
gravitate towards the “supernatural”. One begins
b
to sp
peculate if th
here are an
ny “ghost sto
ories”
connecte
ed with the Riverside City
C
College
e Quadranglle? It’s not a stretch to
o contempla
ate a
connectio
on between
n Halloween and RCC because th
he college’s school colors (orange
e and
black) arre the two colors
c
most associated with the holliday. Furthe
er, the colleg
ge’s mascott (the
otball
Tiger), certainly
c
strik
kes fear into
o opponents
s of RCC’s athletic tea
ams, especiially the Foo
team which this pastt Saturday ex
xtended its win
w streak to
o 16 games.. Or pity the opponents o
of the
RCC Wo
omen’s Watter Polo tea
am which won
w
the 201
10 California
a Communitty College State
Champio
onship title and
a
recently
y ran off a 52-match
5
wi n streak. Drr. H. Vincent Moses, fo
ormer
Riverside
e Metropolittan Museum
m Director, said
s
in an interview, “I don’t know if there’ss any
‘haunting
g’ stories, whether
w
A.G
G. Paul still roams arou
und the Qua
ad or not.” But with a bit of
imagination and scra
atching bene
eath the surfface of the Q
Quad, one ccan conjure up the storyy of a
“disappearing object”” (and I’m no
ot talking about “Charlie the Owl”).
A sundia
he 1920s. In 1923, Edmund C. Ja
al has been a part of the Quadran
ngle since th
aeger
(Professo
or of Biolog
gy 1922-52) suggested to one of h
his classes that they ra
aise money for a
timekeep
per which th
hey did. This
s first sundial soon van
nished from the Quad. At the time
e, the
sundial’s
s disappeara
ance was no
ot attributed to some sin
nister supern
natural spirit. It was bla
amed
on anoth
her type of spirit, a mis
sguided “sch
hool spirit”. Y
You see the original sundial turne
ed up
missing after a footb
ball game with
w a rival college.
c
Upsset by this b
blatant vand
dalism, A.G. Paul
(Principa
al-Director-President 192
20-1950) arrranged with a local iron
n worker to construct a new
instrument and vand
dal-proof pedestal. This second sun
ndial can be
e seen belo
ow in photoss one
and two from
f
1930s era Tequesq
quite yearbo
ooks.

At a later undetermin
ned date, a third sundia
al made its a
appearance. When the Quadrangle
e was
dedicated
d to A.G. Pa
aul in the 19
980s, this su
un dial recei ved a new p
pedestal. Ph
hoto three shows

how it ap
ppeared on that day. Affter the 2005-7 renovattion of the Q
Quad, it also
o received a new
location (the northwe
est interior corner).
c
Pho
oto four sho ws how it lo
ooked this m
morning (Occtober
31st 2011
1).

What’s th
hat you say?
? Something
g has disapp
peared? Yess, the “gnom
mon” has van
nished! For tthose
of you no
ot in the kno
ow, the “gno
omon” is the part of the sundial thatt casts the sshadow indiccating
the time of day. It has
h
been missing
m
for a period of time. Was it A.G. Pau
ul expressing his
disapproval of the ch
hanges to his Quad? Was
W the sund
dial again a victim of va
andalism? O
Or is it
somethin
etimes it’s m
ng as munda
ane as it being out for re
epairs. Some
more fun to sspeculate th
han to
know the
e actual truth
h.
It is 4 yea
ars and 19 weeks
w
until RCC’s
R
100th Anniversaryy on March 1
13, 2016.
The Rive
erside City College
C
Instrructional Me
edia Center is bringing yyou this five
e year countd
down
to RCC’s
s 100th Anniversary. Ou
ur intention is to give e
everyone a weekly glan
nce at the m
many
people and events th
hat have bee
en a part of the
t college.
Our than
nks go to the
t
RCC Digital
D
Librarry Archives and the D
District’s Off
ffice of Stra
ategic
Commun
nications and
d Relations for
f allowing us to use the
eir photo an
nd newspape
er collectionss.
Thanks as
a well to all of the RCC
C students an
nd Faculty A
Advisors thatt were a parrt of the yearrbook
and newspaper stafffs. Thanks also
a
to Tom Johnson an
nd Gilbert Jim
menez who wrote “the b
book”
about RC
CC’s history. “Riverside City College 1916-198 1- A 65 Yea
ar History” iss available in the
RCC Dig
gital Library.
yright purpos
ses, all imag
ges originating from Riv erside City C
College pub
blications and the
For copy
District’s Office of Strategic
S
Com
mmunication
ns and Rela
ations are th
he property of the Rive
erside
Commun
nity College District.

